
TILE GOSSIP OF GOTHAM.

TJjo Now York Bad of a James
XlooeeveK Roosovelt Episode.

A 'Cuiuamuy Four II u ml ml - Why tha
Arr.au uf the Mall OtMllH llavo So

Utile lu'Uuiure Kutily in. led
Little Uoy.
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Jati.es Roost. TeltlioosvVelt, the gen-tletua- n

who became our tirst sicretary
Of embassy at Lomlou under such
dramatic OinaSaStancei recently, is
the ou who figures in the last morsel
of K'ofcsiu tint a retailed iu tiiodruvv-liir-roon- is

of New York's exclusive.
It would appear that the inevitable
"U iliium Waldorf Astor aud Ambassa
fiat Thomas P. Bayard are involved,
and theioeoaaton of it in a difficulty of a
smuewhut novel nature in diplomatic
Circles.

For some weeks past the American
ambassador baa bean imbuirabbed by

attitude
turned
Attor,

purchased
oiyans.
ten
with uited
States. Tor

Mr.

tor
the ert
that revolu-

tionary
ease of

Eurlish defeat- -

QCXU roB an AMEiii- - ing themselves;
ca-n- . hat lingular

campuigii iu which we English had
boat ourselves and to France
help us to Then there were
allusions to Lincoln op- -

posed to what Mr. Bayard had said iu
speech. But the Astor put his foot

in it badly hen organ declared:
'The lot. then, that is called
the of the jKior. not. such, lit
subject of any conimistiratiou." It is
declared that when this wa repeated
to John liurw and other labor mem-
bers of parliament they refused to u

to have emanated from the
"Yankee's" ibeet until they saw 1he
titierauce in print. However. Mr.
Astor accepted in Lapland as

factor, aud the matter
passed until some critics ques-
tioned utterances of Bayard
eonoeruiiig the merits of Ainerienu in- -

btitutious by repeating some of Mr.

Astor's language in refutation. Thus
Mr. Bayard came to be embarrassed, as
noted, by the thiuys put forth his

countryman.
But even this state of affairs could

overlooked, since Mr. Astor is not
iu iu an otBcial capacity, as is
Mr. Bayard. Hut when several
uemnationa of America were q&jd to
have come from tin- - embassy through
the natural confusion resulting from
the fact that Astor's relative is
nest to the highest in
there was slight difficulty.

to New Yor end of
the story Mr. liayard represented to
Mr. Roosevelt that might be well if
Mr. Astor confined hU denunciations
of tilings American within narrower
limits. Not that there was
like an estrungeraent, for Mr. Buyitra
Is too courtly, diplomatic and
old politician to give offense to any
one. He simply called attention to the
fact that as Mr. Astor was getting
plorably unpopular with the American
.olony it might be well if he refrained
from connecting himself with the em-
bassy as intimately he had been do--1

ing and thus spare the official there from
the of disavowing him. as it
were. It was delicate position for

ambassador to be in, particularly
as he had to deal with relative of
man who had brought upon himself

condemnation. For may be
remarked that the!
New York laud owner is positively

England by what he causes!
to be published about hil country,

Kici.i Prams' Little Beys.

The competition among the mammas
of boys who are destined to inherit
large fortunes to
make their dar-

lings look di-
stinguished is
taking some un-

usual forms. Kor
instance, h e

latest style is to
get the youngs-
ters in the rig
of page in the
time of Queen
Elisabeth fud
w hi Oh, while
beautiful, is cost-
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a Fifth

avenue, when some well-know- little
boys appear upon it in the
is quite a sight. Kor the boy

that is born with a golden spoon
in. its month is quite large in the

Now to see a boy gotteu iu silks
and jewels is an UUUBUa spectacle to
many persons. is this the
case with the children of the poor. A

in which were Seated two
dressed drew

near the Park ou Fifth avenue re-

cently, and a group of street urchins
to make fun of the wealthy

boys. Their mother was on
the steps of a mansion palace, at

sight of the frantic action of her
little boys they both seemed terror-
ized at the gestures of the street ur-

chins si e u scream that
a and the street

boys tied.

The Crown
W. Hourke Cochran has now become

the admitted leader of the Croker
(Hisitlon, and

to the
late-i-t stories Mb
doings from tho
time of the d

differ-
ences he had
with tho great
Richard were all
a part of a deep-lai- d

scheme to
lead the "boss"
Into a trap. It
is well known
that for months
past Mr. Croker

authorita--
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lias been made to appear in the char-
acter of a magnate one who thought
he had risen above the boys and meant
(o make them all wear collars. Now,

ub a matter of fact, it is the boys who
ure rallying sround Croker. for they
feel eoiivinwd that ho it still one of
them. The Btorn s about woaltband
power In connection with Croker arc
alleged by (bo boys to be uuoory.li int.
Cochran is declared by the boys to be
the head of the kid gloves. The boys
and the kid gloves, It may be explained,
are the two Tammany factions, but the
difference between them is just what
the boys nr.d the hid gloves ennnot
quite explain. There is a picture of

Cochran now going abimt among tho
jboyi In which that congress man Is rep-

resented with a crown on his head. The
lei-1 gloves have retaliated with u big

portrait of the boss in lighting cos-

tume for Croker's pugilistic prowesi
is not forgotten. All of whichshOWl
bon un internal Tammany eamnaigp
Is waged.

a New Tammaa iiaii.
It came near being publicly an-

nounced last week that the Tammany
Organisation intended putting up a
magnificent new building, but the du-

bious position of that respectable body
just now led to the abandonment of
the project. This idea of a new home
had long been a favorite with QttS ele-

ment iu the Hall, but the members
generally are fearful that there would
be uu OUtcr.l as to where Tammuuy got
the money for it. As it is, the present
Structure is rather a houiely affair,
with not overmagnifiosnt apartments.

It is likely that should the result of
the elections this fall be favorable to

fiTs. Tammany New
ATWi Vorl: Will wit
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favor-
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York's

ness the erec-
tion superb
domicile for the
Tiger. idea

to

those Social s

are
present sub-

ordinate to
political ele-

ment. It be- -

possible
make Tun--

TO old one. uisny social
power in addition to political one.
That is. Tammany is to become a so-

cial authority and membership in tha
iuner circles of the organization is in-

tended to yet be much of guarantee
of man's social standing member-
ship In the most exclusive clubeould be.
This is certainly novel project iu
that home bosses, but it is the re-

sult of man social snubs w hich
Tammany men have been subjected.
So we ure likely witness In time the
foundation of Tammany aristocracy
that may vie with that the Dutch
descendants.

ArUitlQ Uiaaxvriiieut.
The coming exhibition which the

artists will give iu New York seems

jloltvi CENTEX.
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the young uien aud women
would their works seen
upon the gallery walls, New
York men deela'e all these com-

plaints from disgruntled exhibit-
ors have found impossible
come up the standard excellence
bet by the committee. However, all
these heartburnings throw
b shadow over the show, theatrical
people w
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Nut long ago l.oN'l.i.v i.uxukv.
application was made to him by the
(laughter of a rich old woman to
rebi ive Iter mother us an inmate. But
the sou of this rich old woman Is not
anxious that his mother should lie shut
up even in luxury end in the company
Of many rich old women Kt that. Hut
a publication appeared recently In
which the old woman was represented
as nn insane miser, aud it now seems
that the daughter engineered the
whole thing. So the mother would be
forced into the gorgeous uiylutii were
it nut that the sou has threatened to
expose the place as nothing more than
a gilded prison in which the rich fami-
lies of New York are wont to seclude
undesirable members. It seems proba-
ble that the retreat will be closed soon.

Davih YVrcusLEK.

Aid to the Tollst.
A small bottle of camphor or n little

alum and water will aid iu drying up
pimples that have been tsmpered with.

To prevent the hair from falling out.
saturate the sculp twice a week with
the following: One ounce uf borax,
one-hal- f ounce of gum camphor, one
quart roiu water. Boil all together
aud bottle.

To Improve the coniplexiou one
should keep the pores of theskiu open.
WaUi the face and eurs with very hot
water and then put iu sufllcient cold
water to make it tepid for the body.
The face should be washed iu hot
water at least three time., daily. --

Philadelphia Prsss.
ins ea i eciuuber.

W'heu Irritated the sea cucumber, a
pedes of hatothuria. can eject all Its

teeth, its stomach and digestive appa-
ratus, and reduce itself to a siaiple
membranous sue.

A Way llualjuiiila Ultra.
Culler Those are beautiful furs; but

what will your husband do when he
sees them'.'

Mrs. Impecune He'll probably make
the fur Uy. Truth.

J'H SC'KANTON TRIBUNE SATURDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY '4. 1891.

M. BBACQ'S POLYPOSE.

Now Photographic Device Invented
by u i''roncbmau.

With It Compoolte l'lcturaa Can Ho 1'alien
on One Plate Oesnrtptloa of tus

:... Ii and llotv It lii

Operated.

M. V. Hracq is the inventor of s new
photographic shutter which he calls
''polypbse," because it enables opcru
toi a to take composite pictures ou one
plate with very little trouble. With
this ingenious device it is possible to
take one or sever.il objects as often
aud iu as many different positions lis it
IS desired and ou any kind of back-
ground. This u" is Hie chief ad-

vantage uf the . apparatus. Thus
a man can be made to hand himself a
glass of water, or a clown to carry his
double on bis .shoulders, etc.

The secret of the system is simple
eUOttgbi and Is louiuled upon the fol-

lowing principle: if a shutter pro-
vided with a slot Is plsoed us m ar no
possible to the sensitive plate, directly
in front of the plate holder, the slot
allows only u portion of the reflection
of the subject to puss. By changing it
about, either horizontally or vertical-
ly, the negative can be made to receive
iu succession several impressious ill
one way or another. If the intensity
of the light has been thesume at every
exposure no traces of the Joints uro
visible, no matter how numerous they
might be

With this knowledge in mind it was
but a step to construct an apparatus
with which the work could be accom-
plished in the most rational way.

The device constructed by M. Bract
aud his assistant. M. Kaller. consists of
u Hat rectangular easing, which eau be
fitted to the plate-holde- r and can carry-i-n

its center, provided with an opening
at Large as the plate, the ground, gluss
and frame for the plate-holde- r. In
front of that opening and ou the inn'
side of the casing moves a shutter pi

ALL THESE A lit. 1UC SAUE Bol'.

vided w itli a slot, which is governed by
a spiral terevv and winch handle. The
shutter operates In a downward course
under a bfutionary board, ullovvs the
imprtission tu be made on the sensitive
plaio, und meets a second stationary
board, underneath which it glides.
The exact position of the shutter i.de-termin-

from the outside by a needle
which slides down a graduated
groove.

Among a large number of photo-
graphs taken w ith this apparatus the
following copy will illustrate the
method as lucidly as possible. In oper-
ating with a horizontal diaphragm the
first pose taken was that uf the chair
and its occupant, which was held
above the tloor at a distance of J'-- feet
by a number of boards. The llrst ex-

posure was then made. As tile slot is
on a level with the buppoit, it is
dropped below the seat, and the second
exposure is made by placing the sub-
ject underneath the chair.

With a little patience and very littlo
difficulty the fantastic figure illus-
trated can soon be taken. Instead of
placing the apparatus vertically it is
adjusted to the plate-chambe- r iu a hor-
izontal position, so that the slot occu-
pies a vertical line. In this way a per-
son can be photographed as if standing
in mid-air- .

An III Wind.
Jack It's all over. I'm a cooked

goose.
Tom --Wouldn't slic have you?
Jack Confound it, no! Cool as a

cucumber about it, und nothing green,
either.

Tom Any chance of er her exer-
cising woman's peculiar prerogative'.'

Jack Changing her mind? Not a bit.
Tom- - I suppose, too. you had planned

to buy her a ring if she'd have had you'.'
Jack- - Yes, I suppoM so.
Tom Had your money ull saved up

tor It, didn't you?
Jack 1 should suy so. Had fifty dul-lar- s

all ready.
Tom Ah, yesl 1 (ay. Jack
Jack Well?
Tom You er couldn't lend dm er
that fifty dollars till you llnd some

girl who will have yon, cuuld you?
Harper's Baxar.

tverplng lllii I'rouiUe.
" I'll icak ius mind!" This was IBS llireac

lYum l.'liappia that ne UiisrJ.
And then the dtsr boy Nt anu sat

Ana never suld u word
Wa.u-ngto- Star.

NEVER TOO I. I I. TO I.EAIIN.

v

Drowning Ma- n- Help, help. I'm
drowning. I can't swim.

McQlnnls Naytber can I, but It's a
good time for yet to learn now. Yez'll
never have a better opportunity.
Kings' Jester.

Adorutlnn.
Beaver Do you think Ramblpr's

wife loves him'.'
Melton Love is not the name for It.

Why, she lets him select all her neck-tle- t.

Brooklyn Life- -

Regelates

Tbo

LIVER

CURES
BiliousneM,

CURES
Biliousness.

CUES
Biliousness.

Direct Proof.
Hv wifo hu been troubled

with Liver Qomplatat Hn3 Pal-
pltallou vf tho Imart for uVur a
yi,r. Her cat. OSIbM tlieiVl!!
of our liest physl' Imis Altrr
inirw three bottles of treat
biimook L!khI Itlttvm -- Uo at at
mom entirely will. W truiy

vonr mclii'lue
UhOliOS W. MUAWLI .

V !!, !. WlllittUCo., I)

PHI C(y, und" bcke-- by I'.ujI.'u i .! 15
81 tjid t.lnry ffcii, it- r M:cilc Rcinie'jy Hi

MB -.- in mi. icunii i 'I i

For Delicacy,
For purity, and for ImprovtUWnt of theeoui- -

pltslon, nothing equals postOMi'a Powder.

j 'J v

following merchants,
The pound

llour each
Eerautea Fries, Washington tvantolBrand.
Duiimore Prion, Qold Uedal
Dunmort Uaaley, Superlative

Carton Liavii, Vabliurii
Qold Metlal llrnuil: lepb
avenue, Superlative Brand.

Qreen Knige- L,Speneer.Qol Medul
T.ucHalt, Snperlstlvt

rrovldtace Ponnor ChspptlLM'
nns. Superlative hrand;C.J QtUespla

ttreeti Med, Brand
OlypstntJsnMi Jordan. Bnperlativo Bread.

rkvil Siip
Jertnn-- O, Wiittn bupsralatlro
Arebnsld Jonea, raps fcfedtl.
Carboadsle Clark, Qold iiedai Brand.
Hoiiei'lal,-- - Fo.,tr Med..
Mmooka-- M. Urelle.

813 West
Ave.

Robinson's Sons'

Laqeh
Beer

Brewery
Ifsanfaetursn the Celebrated

PlLSENER

Lager

Beer

CAPACITY
100,000 Bbls. Per Annum,

y.TWSUnr, Aor. HM.

The Flour
Awards

"CHICAGO, Oct :!1.-- Fhe llrst official
announcement of World's Fair di-

plomat Hour has been made.
medal been award! by tha
World't Pair judge the flour manu
lectured by the Wanhbnrn, Crotby Co

tho Washburn Flour Mill.
The committee reports

the Hour tron and pure, entitlej
rauli hrst-da- na puteut Hour for

imuily bakers' line."

MEGARGEL

& CONNELL
HOLES ILKAGKNT&

SUPERLATIVE AND GOLD MEDAL

The above brand of flour can be ha at any the
who will accept Tuihl'NK KLOtTR COtTON ot on each one hundred
of 00 barrel of Hour.

P. P.
Hold M. ,i

P, p. rtrau 1.

r, I). brant
H j il.- Park & St.

,1 A.
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.1.

tc Main ave
ST.

Market Bold I

I'. A K 1s t irlativ).
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s n A' . Bold
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Taylor Judge A Co , tiuU Uedal; Athertoa
ft i v, Superlstive,

Dnryaa Lawrence Store Co,, Gold MuJai
Moo-l- r John MeCrludie, u .IJMHa!
Huston M. w. o Boyli-- tioid Hadal
Clark's Often Fruee & Purksr. Baparlstive.
Cltrk'n Mumngft - K. If, Youuir. ij .!d Uu'lal
DaHoii s. E. nna & Bon, Quia !eJ tiruiel
Nkbulwn-- J, l: Uardioi,
Wavrly-- U. Blim Bon, i:..M Medal.
PaotorrvUle Cbarlet Ua-dn- Qold MedaL
Reohotto a ff. J! Man A Bet, iiuU Medal.
Tubyha: u- -T Ovli.itin i a- hjltiitn Lumue r

o Ou .1 M la
Hpu'dthoro H a. Adams on Miai Bread
Mo. ow litiio A: Cleu-eiits- , Hold Meila'..
V. lke Ariel J lines A llurtree, Hold Hodti.
Forest City .1. L. Morgan 4: ('.... liold tXMal

Auction! Auction!
AT

OIIDntHEO'B

Penn Avenue.

ao7

Stores
MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 15

CHANCE to buy at your own price
Hardware, Saws, Hammers, Tinware,

Lamps, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Fancy
and Other Goods.

Sign Red Flag.

Mercereau & Connell
LACKAWANNA AVISNVtl

DIAMONDS,
and Fine Jewelry, Leather Goods,

Clocks. Bronzes, Onyx Tables,
Shell Goods, Table and Ban-

quet Lamps, Choicest Bric-a- -

Brac, Sterling Silver Novelties.

Ice .'. Skates,
All Prices and all Sizes.

513 LACKAWANNA AVE.

LUTHER KELLER

LIME. BIT FOR

PIPES, FLUE

Office, Lacka-
wanna

Minneapolis.

KING'S WINDSOR CEMENT

PLASTERING.

SEWER LININGS

Quarries and Works,
Portland. Pa.

Closing out the bal-

ance of our

clSSs paintings.
at following prices:

RnstiSn I.v x i'irenUr f'aii'n. L'l i lclina. 1.MH

Bltotrici Moui Ctreulaf Ctpeti "i iu h.w
AMrasaao Olrcultr tapes, si fa
Wonl M. ul Clroulat 'Jl In
liloiiu Martin UreuUr Capes, Ul in..
Drown .Martin circuit," Capua. J4 iu.
ctiur Ciroulsr C'ui, ti in

9M
.1110
.40.00
.4(.l IU

Seal Sacques
Seal Sucquoa, lis InoVtl long 1110.00
Seal Jaekttt, M Inohoa 1IW.UU

rfeal JucUbts. 'l iaohtl loag Oil.O'J

Astrakhan Jacket j, 'II iaubvi lun; Sj.'JO

Circular Capes
Seal Circular Cape, 'M indies long, w.th!

Ilutieifly (.'ape SwOO
Cttor Circular (.'apt-- 3) uiebjn louu. witli

Butttrflr Cape lO'j.mi

Bsbla ClrouUvr capo, aobicbNimK H 01

Aatrskban circular Cape, au laohet long J

Electric Soul Cirjular Cap.., 80 in. long.. iJ 01

(iray Crunmer Clronlar Ctps, auin. long 80 on

40 dozen American Bctl MuBs at....l ij each
1 lot f ohlldrtn't aets at W. cadi
Hot of blelgU It , plutli llnid $1 tsen

Ladies' Plush and Cloth

Coats at Your Own

Price.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

The only Practical Furrier in the city.

Seeds and

Fertilizers

Large Medium and

White Clover,

Choice Timothy and
Lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for
Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & CONNELL GO.

Hotel Waverlv
ruropoan Plnn. ):.,.- - Bar att rbeil.

(or Bergnar r
Ber.

i Cot titt EodFilhtUs- Pbilldi

Molt lc SfrSbkl forresldeuta ot X.E .Penn
ry'ivanlA. All tOBTenltaott lor trarelen
to and irom Broad Bluet station and tho
Twelfth end Market elation L)o- -

liralile for visiting -- c and i -

lie in the Auttiraclte n. ,.

J VICTORY,

FOR THE LENTEN SEASON

An i.mii Preen mi reeetved daily
t aury Smoked iiHiiiutt,
Roaeltu Co,i.
v arntontli Bleatert,
iilt lHckrrel.

RoohawMTi liesupeake llnv, AUCTDDC
lHllllrt tlItT U1 Hlld

llluc I'olnt Ul 01D110

Buffi Mu ll lam. IhHmpt,
ttoetftopt) Vr,

W. H. PIERCE,
PENN AV11

B RICK
DRAIN TILE
FRONT,
WIRE CUT,
HOLLOW.
VITRIFIED,
FIRE AND
COMMON

B R I C K
Best in the market,

Brandt Clay ProductCo.

OFFICE: BlnKharnton. N.Y.

FACTORY: llrandt. Pa.

AHTOHEHARTHAH
906 South Washington Avenue,

Contractor ami liuildcr of CourreU Flagyl ML
t'oncret'i Rtcka, Pouto, Butter anil Col
Wuh, Wtt (Vlhra lri.l up. Urdun may bi
Ml at TUumuauD A Piatt, Will nmn A Co.
Main ami Eyu 8truts or at Scrantoa
Htovo Worka. AUo Kounilatlona, (.'iatarna
Kmb Wire Tunuela aud Comua. Klaalug ror
Uardeu Waika,

GREAT

7

For centuries brilUant artists

have been painting beautiful pic-

tures, aud the best of these pic

lures an: carel'ully preserved by

wealthy people in their mansions,

or by governments ami cities in

public builiiiu;. They form (he

great attractions to many of the

old world cities, aud can all ;

seeu only by much traveling and

at great expense.

As outlined below, a lover ot

pictures coucei'-- tin; idea of plac-

ing these delights of tin- - eye vu-i-

the reach of greater numbers,

and the result is the beautiful ai t

work,

Masterpieces
FROM THE

Art Galleries
OF THE

World
Being a lover of the modern

styles of painting, he include! in
iliis grand collection all that is
popular and gootl in

m ma
As well the cboicest bits, aud
Uiel'auious ami histoiical pieces
ol' the artists ol' all ages.

This is undoubtedly the most
beautiful and complete an work
ever published; and well it may
be, for it coutaius the best work
of the deliueatnr.s of all that is
beautiful.

These pictures are engraved ou
eopper plates by the half tone
photo gravure process: and are

PERFECT

REPRODUCTIONS
Of the originnl paintiriz, even to the
very bruih marks.

Tney are uivle from jiliolojiraplu
tke:i direct fr.im the original paint'
lugs. Etch part contains fifteen of
these eugrHviugt and 0110 page cf

matter of the picture aud
the artists, uu 1

PRACTICALLY WE

GIYE IT AWAY

To our readers.

Why do vie go to this exp9nsi?

Circulation in a newspaper is every-
thing.

If, by giving these in igniCoant partt
very week to the readers of

1
FOR TEN CENTS AND

A COUPON

We add ij per cent, to our circulation,
Will be wore than repaid for tho cost.

Tie Way to Get It

For the first portfolio,

bring to this office one of

the coupons printed else-

where on this page and 10

cents. For subsequent parts

send three coupons and ten
cents.

HON


